
TO HAVE AND ,IO EOI.D, all and sinsula., the Premi*s h.fore mentioned unio the Darty oI thc sccond Dirt, its succcsors and asistrs forcver. And rhe

party of the first part hereby bind..,

Administrators, to warraltt and forever <lefend a

party of the 6rst part'*,t*.4t+c.e.!.44./r:)::.L2.

same, or any part thercof.

ASSOCIATION the weekly iutcrcst upon.,...---.---.-

said Premises urrto the party of thc second part' its successo

Administrators arrd Assigns, atrd cvery person rvhonlsoevcr

rs and assigtrs, from and against the

lawf ully claiming, or to claim the

t . .rrtt *h..a-z-,t.np-.raa,a-^32 .er4l &p.4.4..f1ffi Executors arr<l

shafl, on or bclore Saturdry nishr oI each week, lrom end altcr thc datc of these Dre*rts, pay or caus. to he p.id to thc said MECHANICS BUII-DINC AND LOAN

(A-/-z-

pcr centum per annum, until the-

series or class of shares o{ the capitaI stock of said Association shall reach the par value of one hundred dollars per share, as ascertained under thc B-v-Laws of

said Association, and shall thcn repay to said Association the sum of

.Dollars, an<l pay all taxes when due, and shall irr all reslrects conrpl-"- rvith the Constitution and Bv-I,arvs of said Association

shall keep all buildings otr said premises insured in cotnpanics satisfactory to the Associatiorr for a sulll not less tlratt

*-7..<--.----!-*t-<-.

D.rty oI th. irst part shall make delaulr nr rhe layment oi th. said weekly int€rcst as afor.sakl, or shall lail or rcfuse to ke.p thc blildings on said Drdises if,srred

as aforrs.id, or shall nal(c dcfaulr in an) ot th. aforesaid stipulatid3 for the space of thirtr dars, or shau c€asc to be a memhd ot said A$oci.tior, then ard in

sdch .vcn! th. said Drrry ot thc srcoDd Dirt sh.ll halc thc risht without delay to indit-ur. Drmeedings to coll€ct .aid debt and to loreclo3e said Mortraf,e and i,

said party of the 6rst Dart. And in such proceedings thc t,a.ty oi th€ irlt part agrets th.t i r€ceiv.. may at oDc. be .Dpointtd bv th. colrt to take ch.rgc ol

the mortgagld Droperty and receive rhc reits and pronts ther€of, s.me to be held subject to the mortgagc d.ht, aftcr paying th. costs ol th€ reciYcrehiD.

Ard it is further stipulatcd .nd agr..d, that any sums €xDended hy said A*ociation for insurnnce of tho pro[crty or lor D.lmcnt of ta\.s thercon. or to rctrrovc

any prior encumbrance, shall be added to ancl constitute a part of the dcbt hererby secured, and shall bear interest at sanrc rate.

......-.--.--.......1........-.-.............Do11ars, at thc rate of eight

......--.-..-..-......,..hcreunto sct.IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the sai

Witness

.han<1..........-. and seal..-........., the day andr first above written. ,!r,

.9,* (

t7 ,d-r,r-u.:AA...
-(SEAI..)

.(SEAL.)

.and made oath that -sS.-.he sarv the within named

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

slgn,

to

of

)

re me, this..,.. 2. r r:L-

tterl eed,

......witnessed the executiotr thereof

"h_.,.
..................A. D. 1s2..6.:..

... (SEAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

*7,*, e4*az-&*a=a-#-
I

I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF

I,

..........-...........do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs

by mq did dectare that she does fre.ly, volutrtarily and withour any cohpulsion, dr.ad or fear oI any person or persons whomoevcr, reuounce, rclease aod forev..

r.linquish unto the wirhin nam.d TTECHANICS BUTLDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Grenvill., S. C., its succ.soB and as3igns, all her nrt.rest and

estate, and atso all hcr risht and claim ot Dower of, in or to all and sinsular the Prc,,hes within mcntiored af,d rele*ed.

Given under my hand and seal, this..,.......,.----.--

'_l ll "_ '_ l3';;;;
Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded..... 7Zt**rA "*- e2...4:-.

G.*l/-

PERSONALLY apPeared before

,.1

(t-1,- o
9

and that with.......


